
Message 

From: Jon Wh i te [jwhite(S)Jrp.co.uk] 

Sent; 10 /5 /2015 11;05;43 A M 
To: 'Claire Wi l l iams ' [c lw i l l iams@kctmo.org.uk] ; tony bat ty ( tbat ty@si lcockdawson.co.uk) [ tbat ty@si lcockdawson.co.uk] 
CC; REED Neil [/0=ORGARTELIA/OU=EXCHAIMGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP (FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPlENTS/CN=Neil 

Reed5d7]; MALCOLM Andrew [/0=0RGARTEL1A/0U=EXCHANGE ADMINISTRATIVE GROUP 
{FYDIBOHF23SPDLT)/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=Andrew Ma lco lm f5b j 

Subject; RE; Grenfel l vo ids^ 1 1 5 , 1 2 4 , 1 3 6 and 145 

Hi Claife, 
Tony is back from holiday now, and we have arranged to view 136 then. We will also view the other properties you 
stated, and will £:ome back to you tomorrow, is that OK? 
Just sent my report, not good reading I'm afraid, Simon from Rydons needs to start handing over all the duties to his 
replacement asp, and Rydons needs to get the cladding contractor to up their iafaour immediately. 

Kind Regards, 

Jon White \ CSerk of Works 

John Rowan arid Partners | Craven House, 40 Uxbridge Road, London VV5 2BS 
t: I I ' " I I o: jwhite@jrp.co.uk w: jrp.co.uk 

From: Claire Williams [mailto:dwllilams@kctmo.org.uk] 
Sent: 05 October 2015 09:42 
To: Jon White; tony batty (tbatty@silcockdawson.co.uk) 
Cc: neil reed (neil.reed@uk.arteliagroup.com); MALCOLM Andrew (ardrew.malcolm@uk.arteliagroup.com) 
Subject: Grenfell voids. 115, 124, 136 and 145 

Jon and Tony 

I want to put the following voids back into the letting pool, but I believe Rydon have them all. 

Can you please use these as your 'testing ground' for standard setting? 

Jon, did you make any comments on flat 136 last week - I need this to be a show flat for residents with kitchen HIU 
installs (very quick show flat}. 

Thanks 

Claire Williams 
Project fVlaoager 

Artelia 00007799 

ART00006706 0001 ART00006706/1



a: The Network Hub, 292a Kensa! Road, London, W10 5BE 
^ Befcrg piinting. thirk $m ihe anvirdnmgit 

This e-mail message has been scanned for Viruses and Content and cleared by Ma i lManhal 

D I S C L A I M E R : 

This E-mail and any files transmitted with are intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom 
they are addressed. I f you have received this email in error please notify the System Administrator. This 
message may contain confidential 
information and is intended only for the individual named. I f you are not the named addressee you should not 
disseminate, distribute 
or copy this email. 

Please note that any views or opinions presented in this email are solely those of the author and do not 
necessarily represent 
those of Kensington & Chelsea TMO Ltd Finally, the recipient should check this email and any attachments for 
the presence of viruses. Kensington & Chelsea TMO Ltd accepts no liability for any damage caused by any 
Virus transmitted by this email. 
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